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lunters Glut Landscape and 
lighway; Some Take Camera
»r Scarcer Than 

Season Is 
0|iinioii

ndcr-n ha.-̂  l»een cluttered 
I hunters the la.st few day*— 

arnvitiK prior to opening 
iKa*o». ready to get a run- 

I lUr! on the game.
> were hunters of all kinds ones little one, short, long, 

land lean But the "freaks” 
Btob were two youths who 

I they lived hack East and, 
hearing them talk, we be- 

the statement - “‘way up 
Funny thing about them 

Ithe fait that they had no de- 
]to kill. maim, or otherwise 

the deer hereabout.s, for 
they were out to “.shoot” 

they carried neither gun, 
oter, nor 1h>w and arrow, 

at the) did have was a big 
, that resembled a ref rig- 
and with that they in
to "shoot" up the West 

I take it bark East.
young men stated that it 

I their intention to .snap many 
ti of western life, .still and 

*ted. pick out the best and 
a photograph contest, in 
the highest cash prize was 
and other prizes which

it Credited With Pir«t
her hunters with polished 30.

S. O. S . ! ! ! !

Next Thursday, which ia 
our regular publication day 
IS also Thanksgiving Day.

Like normal human be
ings throughout the land of 
the free, we have designs 
on the national bird, and 
would like to enjoy said 
bird without a worry or 
care to distract us from the 
pleasing ordeal.

That’s where our “yelp 
for help” comes in.

We are requesting adver
tisers. club reporters and 
correspondent* to get copy 
to the office not later than 
10 a. m. Wedne.sday. The 
Times will go to press Wed
nesday afternoon.

THANKS and may all 
our readers have appetites 
to do full justice to the feast 
we hope you'll sit down to 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Jeffer Brothers in 
Serious Wreck on 
Ft. Sto<*kton Road
Mrs. E. B. Miller, accompanied 

by ner son. Jack, spent Tuesday 
in Fort Stockton, being called to 
her brothers, Hubert and Sam 
Jeffers and Mrs Sam Jeffers, who 
were injured in an automobile 
accident which occurred a few 
miles from that city late Monday 
afterniMm, while they were en- 
route to Ozona. A tire blowout 
was held responsible for the ac
cident. which caused the car to 

'turn over.
Hubert Jeffers was the most 

seriously injured of the three, 
sustaining a quadruple fracture 
of the skull, and his condition la 
conaidered critical. Sam Jeffers 
suffered back injuries, and his 
wife suffered body bruises and a 
rut on her face.

The Jeffers formerly resided in 
Sanderson.

Stockton Team 
And Sanderson 
In (yame Toni"ht

A benefit basketball game will 
be staged at the high .sch<M>l audi
torium tonight (Friday) at 8 p. 
m. Proceeds from this game will 

lies, bliMid in their eye, and I go to the school athletic fund, 
itites craving venison,, also I The Sanderson Eagles, who just 

on hand, several Sander-| closed the 1937 season, came out 
|tes being among them. i in the red, the deficit being close

we write. Wednesday eve- to $6. It is hoped that there will 
about twelve deer have be a good turnout tonight, suffi- 

I broui;ht through here, somejeient to clean up this debt.(others lean and drawn, but The game should be one well 
all that there was a look of worth seeing, as ex-high school 

triumph in the eyes of stars will be in the lirieup.s. 
toting 'em home. j  The game will be between the

hile unufficial, reports reach- | Fort Stockton town team and a 
I the Times office credit Bob , picked team from Sanderson. In- 

»tl with bringing the first, eluded in the Kx-al quint squad 
to Sanderson—a beauty, | will be Coaches Smith and Cara- 

|i a rucking-chair .spread of: wayway, Daw.son. Baker, J. Loc-

Deliver (liirds to 
lliiemploved In 
Terrell County

Unemployment report cards 
were distributed to everyone re
siding in Sanderson Tuesday to 
be filled out by the unemployed

Thanksgiving Proclamation
By (he Preaident of (b« UnHod State* of Aaaorka

I, Franklin D. Roosevelt, President of the United States of 
America, hereby designate Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of 
November, 1937, as a day of national thanksgiving.

The custom of observing a day of public thanksgiving be
gan in colonial times and has been given the sanction na
tional observance through many years. It is in keeping with 
all of our traditions that we, even as our fathers in olden 
days, give humble and hearty thanks for the bounty and the 
giHidness of divine Providence.

The harvests of our fields have been abundant and many 
men and women have been given the blessing of stable em- 
ploymen*.

A period unhappily marked in many parts of the world by 
strife and threat* of war finds our people enjoying the bless
ing of peace. We have no selfish design* against other nations.

We have been fortunate in devoting our energies and our 
resources to constructive purposes and useful works. We have 
.sought to fulfill our obligations to use our national heritagle 
by common effort for the common good.

lart us, therefore, on the day appointed forego our usual 
occujMitions and. in our accustomed places of worship, each 
in his own way, humbly acknowledge the mercy God from 
whom comes every good and perfect gift.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caus
ed the seal of the United States of America to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this ninth day of Novem
ber, III the year of our Ix>rd nineteen hundred and thirty- 
seven and of the independerwe of the United States of Am
erica the one hundred and sixty-secondfl

FRANKUN D. ROOSEVEI.T,
By the President:
SUMNER WELLES 
Acting Secretary of State.

Neph ew of Local 
Woman Winner in 
Swift Go. (kintest

A Thanksgiving calamity: It 
was at a banquet. The waiter, • 
hurley negro, was toting in a big 
platter with the turkey, when it 
crashed to the floor. Unc of the 

Maurice Speer, nephew of Mrs guests said; “Gentlemen you have 
Luella I.,emuns of this city, who | just witnessed a world cataatro- 
is a student at the University of jphe—the downfall of Turkey, the 
Arizona, Tucson, was named' route of Greece, the diamember- 
winner of Swift company essay,ment of China and the humllia- 
contest, which provides him a trip ' tion of Africa.”
to Chicago to attend the Interna- ------
tional Livestock Show, Nov. 28 Safety campaign literature ia 
to Dec. 2, at the expense of the driving us nertz. We thought the 
company. only safe place was in bed, but

Speer, a senior, majoring in the we had a nightmare, and got the 
University of Arizona Animal stuffing.s kicked out of us. 
Huahaiidry Dept., will combine — ■■

f

Sul R o s s I jo 1m) s  

Kl Paso Miners 
In Annual Tilt

Alpine.—The Sul Ross l>obos 
are .settling down to some serious

Parents Visit the 
Classes on School 
Open House Day

Thr three Sanderson 
observed “School Open

or partially employed. DLstrihu- week, prep.iring for the
tion was made by Postmaster; jjjt with the College of
Clyde Griffith. In addition each Muckers, El Paao on Nov.
person getting hi* mail at the post 30. All I^obo-Miaker games have 
office on that day was delivered a thrillers and this promises
card These cards were .sent out to be no exception 
as the means of obtaining an un- 1 ^ew.s of the ability of Heinman, 
employed census and every un- Miner backfield star, caused the 
employed or partially employed , mentor* to deaign a new
person in Sanderson are urged to|,yp^ defen.se against hu pass- 
fill the cards out and return them t,p,e take
to the post office if they have not I he decide*
done so. The cards must be filled make.
out and returned by midnight | Tipp.s will lake over the
Saturday, November 20. f,eld general’s post for the lx)bo*

Day” on Friday, Nov 12. as part

hia prize-winning trip with one 
to New York City where he will 
represent the inter-fraternity 
council at national meetings held 
Nov. 26 He u a memi>rr of the 
Sigma Nu fraternity.

Swift Company established a 
competitive contest in Florida last 
year with the award a trip to the da) w» 
Chicago show. Tlie contest was vain 
for the best essay on some phase 

I of the parking industry. This 
'year Swift offered the awaid to 
several educational institutions 
in livestock producing states.

Speer will not only attend the 
International LivesIcK'k show, but 
attend the International Hay and 
Grain Show in Chicago on the 
same dates. November 28 Speer 
with other prize-winning con
testants will discuss with Swift 

' Company representatives the his
tory and development of meat 

. packing and attend that evening 
las guests of Swift the annual 
dinner of the society of animal 

. production at the Saddle and 
I Sirloin club. He will visit pack- 

schools **** plant lifficea to learn about 
handling orders and see stiKk- 
yard operations to study methods 
used by meat packers.

Additional honors were sc- 
I corded to Speer when recently he 
(received junior honors in the col- 
i  lege of agriculture at the Uni- 
! versity. He ha.s also been nom
inated and will be listed in 
“Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges” for the school year 1937- 
1938, which will appear in .March.

Best liuiilinK sign of the S4MS- 
un' “.Attention Hunters, Don't 
shoot until it moves; it might 
lie a WFA w..rker."

You need bathing suits in win
ter as well as summer, especially 
during oyster si-ason. The other 

rdered oyster stew. In 
we liKiked for the oyster. 

We decided to dive down and 
have a look-see. Got the bathing 
suit half un. when one canse up 
or air. and said there were five 

more down there, but they were 
all dead.

A Di Harger. of Indiana U. re- 
centl) slated that 3 ounces of 
liquor made a drunken driver. 
They must have awdui stuff up 
there Anyhow, to prove his point 
he stretched out in a lengthy dis
cussion of toxicology and bio
chemistry. that gave us a head
ache. but after a little figuring 
we deduced the doc's contention 
was "that 3 J i g g e r s  make 1 jag.”

House I

Mills.
Belter Watch Out!

the job iiesides the nimroda 
the game wardens and. in 
counti. range riders who 

I cooperating to prevent viola- 
lol the game laws. Wardens

[hausen, Dick Sullivan and others.
No postage IS required on these 

cards.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
The Thanksgiving service this 

year will be held in the Baptist 
church at 10 a. m. on Thanksgiv
ing Day. Rev. J .  Y. B«iwman. the 

thiit everything possible' „ew pastor of the Methodist 
been done to acquaint hun-I church will preach the sermon, 
with all provisions of the | offering for the liK-al Mex-

lawA, and that violators 1 Methodist church will be
let a sjieedy trial. In many taken, 
ces conviction bars a per- 

froir. hunting privileges for 
of one year.

|lirRi;sENTS STUDENTS
ording to the University 
Service, Billy Ferguson, of 

erson, a student at the Uni- 
ify of San Antonio, and pres- 

W of the senior class, ha* 
selecli'd to represent the 

>itory students in the Uni- 
■iy of San Antonio Student 

cil.

SON TO WRIGHTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wright are 

the proud parents of a son, bom 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 at the Dryden 
airport. He is the grandson of 
M. Harrell of El Paso, the great- 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. 
Harrell and Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Carter of Sanderson, and a great- 
great-grandson of Mrs. V. J .  
Sheffield also of Sanderson. The 
young man is named Leo Arthur 
Wright. Jr., and weighed 8 4  lbs

Exams to License 
Auto Drivers Is

Underway Here
•

Miles Ford, highway patrolman 
stationed at Alpine, will be here 
each Friday between the hours 
of 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. to give 
tests for lho«e citizens of San
derson who have not as yet se
cured a driver’s license. Ford 
will maintain an office at the 
court house, using the tax asses
sor's office.

Drivers or op«'rators of motor 
vehicles in the county who have 
not secured their licenses must

as he seem* to have completely 
recovered from a broken ankle 
and, later, a broken hand.

of National Education Week. Nu- | 
meroua parents visited the classes j 
of their children during the day, j 
and especially m the afternoon.
Tht> regular class schedules were 
followed.

Parent* who visited the ele
mentary .school and high school 
were, Mrs. M. D. Kelly. Mr*.
Bertha Mansfield, Mrs. Clyde 
Griffith, Mrs. John Harrison, Mrs.
Clyde Higgins, Mrs. D. L. Duke,
Mrs. W, J .  Newman, Mrs. C. L.
Surratt, Mrs. James House, Mrs.
E. J . Chastain, E. J .  Chastain.
Mrs. Anna Cobb, Mrs. Ima Stir- 
man, Mrs. C. V. McKmght, Mrs.
Fred Talbot, Mrs. R. A. Hurst,
Mr*. A. F. Buchanan. Mr*. Lu
ella Lemons. Mrs. Grace Whee- | --------
ler, R. D. Holt. W. H. Savage, j  .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gilbert are

Ben (rilliort aiul 
Family Injured:

With the mellow C*) concoc- 
lioiu. we get here, the scene chan
ges. Three drinks, and you fit 
snugly in the M'*t two more and 
you wave and smile at every 
passing driver, even if you only 
had an inch to spare when you 
pas.<u‘d him. two more swallow* 
and the whole world looks flat.

The Ward County New* which 
fought a valiant but losing battle 
to move Ward County’s capital 
from Barstow to Monahans, wa# 
last week profuse in it* thanks 
to voters m the opposition camp 
who veto»-d the propixiilion. Re
minds us of a candidate who wa* 
overwhelmingly defeated. How
ever he thanked thiise who aup- 

.ported him, putting the followingIruok Overturns 'notice in the local paper. “1 ^It*
this method of thanking the five 
loyal and far-sighted citizen* who 
gave me their support in the re-

Ghristmas Seal
Sale Beeiiis Here [Mr*. L. A. Cook, Mrs. J .  R. Black-irecovenng from injuries s u s t a i n - je l e c t i o n .  The other 20,000

Next Friday, 26th

R Declared Ghamp in North Zone, 
ict 8B—AIpine-Marfa in Playoffistrn

|R- D. Holt and Odi* Wickliffe ings, Iraan wa* declared top team
in the north zone of 8B.

In the south pasture, compoaed 
of Sanderaon, Alpine and Marfa, 
it wa* alleged that both the Al
pine and Marfa squads carried an 
ineligible man. The game be
tween these team waa a deadlock, 
6 to 6., but Alpine claimed a win 
on penetration*. This waa pro
tested by Marfa. The decision of 
the officiab Wednesday waa that 
the game be thrown out and an
other staged this week end The 
winner will then face the Iraan

visitors in Fort Stockton 
'Ijy, where Mr. Holt sat 

» session of the executive 
committee of District 8B.

I According to announcement the 
' of thi* district, in both the 
*nd .south zones, in in a 

Recently Fort Stockton, 
[__** **otlh end, protested a game 

l>y MiCamey, alleging the 
Rrs used an ineligible man. 
elsim Was upheld by a prior 
“•t* of the committee, and a 
"vestigstion Wednesday, it

Dorothy Thompson, political 
columnist of the New York Her
ald Tribune, commenting on the 
annual Christmas Seal sale says: 
“What pleases me about the 
Christmas Seal idea ia it* ex
treme simplicity. Everybody 
want to fight tubercuIosN, and 
everyone is bound to be inter
ested a., an egoist and an altru
ist. The Chrwtmas Seal campaign 
wins support beeau.se there are no

pa.vi a rigid test that extends ov- j  solicitors to ,^-»ter the life out of 
"  - one. I like both the cause and

the technique ”
This month people throughout 

the United States will have an 
opportunity to contribute by mail

welder, Mr*. R. H. Jones. Mrs. !•() Saturday afternoon when their 
Carl Cochran, Mr*. Fred Yeates, [Chevrolet pickup overturned on 
Mrs. E  B. Litton, Mr*. L. W. Car- ithe Ft. SUarkton-Balmorhea road, 
ter, Mr*. L. L  Frost. J .  L. New- 'The accident was caused by a tire 
ton, Mr*. J .  L. Newton, Mrs W blowout causing the pickup to 
L. Nixon. Mr*. T. M. Beckett, leave the road and overturn.
Mr*. W. R. Holland Mrs H. V. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert and their 
Cox, Mrs. R. E. Corder, Mrs. T. daughter, Bennye, were enroute 
A. Short, Mrs. Martin Bodkin, to the ranch near Van Horn re- 
Mr*. E. MeSparran, Mr*. Lee cently leased by Mr. Gilbert. In 
Grigsby, Mrs. T. G. Grigsby. Mr*. t>,p bed of the pickup were sev- 
Nell Davis, Mr*. Chas. Rogers, eral head of sheep and salt.
Mrs. Tip Frazier, Mr*. Calvert Mrs Gilbert’s injuries consist 
Curry, Mrs. R. D. Holt, Mrs A l-[of a broken right collarbone and

can go to h

jer a 30 to 45 minute period. l.auit 
{Saturday was the deadline for 
securing the license without tak
ing the test.

Applicants for any kind of li

ma M. Cook, Mr*. W. H. Savage, body bruises. 
D. L. Duke, Mrs. Frank Robert- several ribs 
son, Mrs. A. B Gate*. Mrs. F. K.
Harrell. Mrs. A. E. Creigh. Mr*
James Kerr, Mr* H. A. Davis.
Mr*. Ernest Jessup. Mrs. Odi*

Ml Gilbert had 
broken, and was 

bardly shook up and bruised The 
daughter was uninjured.

Following the accident Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert were taken to the

cense must bring the vehicle for ,|o the campaign against tu ^ rcu - 
which they wish to secure avpported by he sale of
cense to drive to the court house Christmas Seals l>ett«i* enclos-

ihi»

Indians the following week, as 
*̂ *̂ *̂ > unearthed two more j results of all game played under 
liblet on the Badger squad, auspices of the Interacholaalic 

on the Fort Stockton League, must he In Austin by 
•Iher*. In view of thcae find- ' November 27.

with them. An oral examination , ‘ng con.signments of SeaU, to be 
follow* filling out application »*n“ >n approval to thousand, of
for license. After questioning an Texas citizens, are now
actual driving test will be given T e*“
bv Ford [Tuberculosis Aaaociation and its

Thoae who have b een ... will organlMtiow. The
not be required to u ke the te a t ' recipient Is privileged either to
at thi. time a . their licen«> does contribution In the ra-
not expire until 1939. ' ‘‘ rn envelope which i . encloaed.

or to return the Seals.
NO HOME IS SAFE UNTIL 

ALL HOMES ARE SAFE'
The annual Chriatma* Seal 

sale wil commence in Sanderson
the day after ‘TTuinkagiving and
will be offered for sale by the 
school children of the Sanderson 
grammar achool.

Mrs. W. H. Savage is chairman 
of the sales for Sanderson and 
Terrell county.

ATTENDED PRESBYTERIAL

The following ladies attended 
a district meeting of Western 
Presbyterial in Del Rio Thursday. 
Mesdamaa J .  W. McKee, D. A. 
Pollard. W. E. Grigsby, John F. 
Nichols, Joe D. Nichols, Joe F 
Brown. J .  V. McCall. W. H. Sav- 
age, N. E. Charlton, J .  H. Loch- 
auaen and W. C. Vaughan.

Wickliffe, Mrs. Manley Holmes, j  hoapital in Fort Stockton where 
Mrs. W. C. Cargile. Mr*. R N.
Allen. R. N. Allen. J .  A. O'Con
nor, Mr*. J .  A. O’Connor, Mr*.
Paul Courtney, Mr*. Ben Ander
son, Mr*. John Whistler, Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B Herbert. Mr. and Mrs 
E  W. Hardgrave, Mr*. P. G. Har
ris, Mrs, Bosworth. Mrs. Arvin,
Miss Billing* and other* whose 
names were not secured. A large 
number of visitor* were also 
present at the Mexican school

SISTER DIES
Herman Pauli returned Mon

day from Seguin. where he wa* 
called Saturday on account of the 
death of hia sister, Mrs. Bettie 
Hottenatein, who had been ill for 
some time, and her husband is 
confined in a Seguin hoaplUl suf
fering srith a broken back as the 
result of falling off a roof. The 
accident occurred last Friday.

they were confined until Sunday 
*ftern«K>n. before coming to their 
Home here

Mr. and Mr*. G. P. Hill, par
ents of Mra. Gilbert, and a aiater, 
Mr*. Ikey Krmg of Sonora, came 
over and spent this week here 
svith her, and also visited in the 
home of their son and brother, 
Dick Hill.

STOCK SHIPMENTS

Two car* of rattle were shipped 
from Ix^ngfellow this week by 
Van Caaey to the National Live
stock Marketing Association at 
Fort Worth. Mr Caaey shipped 
one car last Saturday and the 
other on Tuesday 

Lost Friday Dan Midglry ship
ped from here to Kan.sa* City 4 
cars of aheep. Saturday E. H 
Jeasup shipped out of here two 
car* of sheep to Fort Worth

TiK)k a trip with County Agent 
Williams last Sunday to see what 
this range con.serv’ation W’aa all 
about. We visited .several loca
tions wher*- crews were working 
two shifts to speed up the work. 
All Greek to us— Icxiked like we 
imagine France did during the 
World War. Trenches were ev
erywhere One good phase wa* 
the fact that It Ls giving employ
ment to about 100 young men. 
We n-turmnl with no opinion, for 
we managed to make Big Canyon 
ranch for dinner, and the spread 
that was laid out by the good wo
man of the place made ua forget 
ever.vthing else We ate our
selves into laserwibility.

There should be a law against 
these so-called radio chats. Tltey 
get friends in an argument, alow 
down the stock market, and do 
absolutely no good. It's all bull, 
but funny in its effect on folka. 
Bull la a potent political prescrip
tion and how we swallow it« hook, 
line and .sinker There was once 

happy family Mamma Cow, 
Papa Bull, and little sonny. O n* 
day after grazing to their heart's 
content they lay down for a nap. 
When they awoke. Sonny was 
nowhere to be found. “Wonder 
where Sonny got to?” said Papa. 
Picking up hia field gleaeee ha 
scanned the country, and finally 
located him, miles away. Mamma 
took the glasaea and looked. "Mjf, 
my,” she said, “it 'i wondetf ui 
how far a little bull goes theaa 
days!”

.,•5̂  ''J
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THE SANDERSON TIMES
30TH CONSECITTVE TEA S

»t Po«t Offr«, Sandmoa, Taxaa, 
claaa Mail Matter I'Mlar Act al Mar. A im

Pvbliahad Evary Friday, at Saadanan, T an al 

JU>DIE LEE LEMONS BOUNG, Editar-

- < . 8UBSCR1PTION PRICES (la Advaaoa)
One Year S2 00
Six M o n th s-------- 1129I

ADVERTISING RATE CARD ON Al l'l ICATtON

Drvdeii News
Mrs. H. Chandlrr. Rrponar 
(Delayed from Last Week) 

Mr*. Oeorje I>ojjar of Marfa

WITH ouK 1 1 Missionary From
n e k ; h b o r s

Itfina Takaa 
Our Ex.hantes

AlVieii Addn'sses 
Ii(M‘al rhiirehes

Mrs B L Lockett, a returned 
BARSTOW— EUptist miasionary, who had been

In a specutl election, on Nov 9.' statumed in Africa, addreued a 
to determine whether or not the (ame repre-neniative group from 
county seat of Ward county re- the various churches of Sander- 
mained in Barstow or be m»»ve<l s»,n at the Baptist church last 
to Monahan.- the Ward County Monday night.
New.s report.s that 1143 favor re- Her address was most interest- 
moval, and 4H4 were opp«ised The m which she told of many
result gave thcise favoring re- incidents of a personal nature t>f 
moval th required two-thirds her work in Africa She, with
majority Barstow ciluens how- her husband, the late Dr Lock-
•ver secured a restraining order, ^it. spent 18 years among the 
preventing removal of the county natives. Mr Lockett being a 
records, pending investigation o f : pi-p î-hers as well as a practicing 
the vote 'physician He died suddenly in

-- — a railroad station in Oklahoma
ALPINE— City about four years ago, while

Inten-st in the prop*>stsl Big waiting for a tram. At the time 
Bend Park continues unabated, he and Mrs. Lockett had been on 
according to the .Avalanche The of absence, and were re-
latest boost for the park was a turning to resume their work m 
visit la.st week end of prominent
Hoaston men. tw- ex-governors 1 y  McCarver of Iraan.
being included in the party ^  ŷ ho is associatiunal W M U 
P Hobby and Ros.s Sterling president, accompanied Mrs Lix--

^  kett to Sanderson.
IR.WN— — ------------

According the n« w- columns SIIFJ-TIEIJ> MAN DIES
of the Herald. L.ian citi/ens take Funersl .sersnees for C. E  Hale, 
more that! mg inlere-it m the S4, Sheffield garageman, who 
Boy Scout tr.K'p and St-ouf band died at a San .Angelo hospital on 
at that plac: R. .-ntly they sent Sunday morning, were held at 
the tr  op and tiand to the Nat- Sheffield M.mday afternoon from 
lonal Jamboree at Washington the Community church Inter- 
D C La’t w*-*-ketH the band ment was in Sheffield cemetery, 
represented .ts town at the first .Mr Hale had been lU fi>r some 
annual S. - ut circus, which was time, and recently underwent an 
held at Eagle Pas.> operation He u survived by the

widow, a daughter, Mrs Dave 
Ak)N.\Il.\NS— Pool, a son. C E Hale, Jr., and

According t- ihe News huls for six grandchildren 
construction a ‘ty ha!! were Th<»se from Sanderson and Ter- 
canvassed u «t week t>\ toe ity rell county who attended the 
council S.x 1* VP. •..r.traeiors services were R E. Fred. Boyd 
submitted f.gu". - ■ e rai he- Holmes. Manley Holmes and 
ing from a  ̂ gti 4 t< a = w dai.ighters Misses Merle and Dor-
<'f I3‘>t3 t . . .  latter i>\ E. F Siiib-jothy Mrs M H Goode, Sr., Mr. 
hlefield Pendm-; •-•vunty bond, .and Mrs I>>c Turk. Mr and Mrs. 
inaurani-- aiici ■. ompensat. m. r e - , Dave Cunningham arul Mr and 
quirement; tov count;! adjourn- Mrs Don WiUianm Mr and Mra

HAS 1'NDBFEATF.n TEAM 
John Green. Jr., son of Mr. and 

Mr*. J .  C. Green of this city, who 
u  teaching tn the Junior high 
school m Laredo, and is coach of 

I athletics, hat so fsr went through 
the football season with an un- | was a week end visitor with her 
defeated team. | daughter. Mrs John Breg

Last Saturday night Green’s ■ ■ —
team played the Corpus ChnsU | Mr and Mrs A F Buchanan 
jutuor high school team, which i ,mc| .son. Jack, sja-nt Sunday in 
also had been undefeated, and is ! Iraan with relatives.

.considered the heavie.st junior '
team in the sUle At no time was i Mr. and Mrs. S H Chandler 
Green’s team in danger of being and sons, Billie Gene and Hich- I scored on and the score at the ard. spent Saturday in Del Rio
end of the game was 30 to 0 in ' --------
favor of Laredo junior school Mr and Mrs A .A Uurdwell of

Young Green is a graduate id Del Rio spent Monday and Tue.s- 
Sanderson high school and from day in Dryden
Sul Ross college, Alpine --------

Hls nsany Sanderson friends Mr and Mrs. Floyd Ridley of 
coryratulate him on his success Ozons spent the week at the ranch 
BO fsr and hope that he continues home of their parents, .Mr. and 
to have a successful team and his Mrs C O Ridley
basketball squad will also be --------
equally as well Mrs. W D Chandler and Mr.i

George !>>gan of M.irfa were vis
itors m D*‘l Rio Monday.POSTED

Positively no hunting, trapping ---------
or wood hauling allowed on the y  Jones returned after a
H C. Goldwire ramh. All tres- diree-day visit in San Antonio, 
passers will be prosecuted with
out exception. . Mr and Mrs Wog.stadt and
Itc H. C. GOLDW'IRE I baby, are home .ifter a visii of

- ■ ' - — — —■ I several week* with relative* in
Mrs Joe Kerr and children I^jrdsburg, N M' X

motored to San Antonio last -----
Thursday where they visited un- Mrs. F Duneg.m. from the 

!til Sunday with Mr Kerr who is Whitehead ranch near Del Rio. 
in that city for medical treatment, j ,  visiting her mother, Mrs Volin 
Upon her return Mrs Kerr re- Ros.s. 
ported that Mr Kerr was better. —

—  -  — - Mr and Mrs Jess Haley and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stavley, Mrs. son, Douglas, were visitors in

Dixie Schupbach and Mrs. C. F Dryden and Saiiderson Wednes- 
Stavley were week end visitors
in San Antonio. While there Mrs —  _
Stavley bought furniture for her Mr. and Mrs Henry Mills imil 
new home under construction son. Henry III, fr>'m Pandale vis- 
here. ited with Mr. imd Mrs Rufus

--------------- Kessler this week
Mr and Mrs J  C Green re

turned last Sunday from Laredo Mr and Mrs. .Lmmie Gowiin of 
i where they spent the past week Cline spi-nt the weekend with Mr. 
! visiting their son, John Green, and Mrs. Rufus K<‘.v.sler

high -------Jr., teacher in the junior 
school, and with their daughter, 
Mrs Jack Laughlin.

Know Texas

Mr and Mr* .A F Buchanan 
and son and M Margaret Lat- 
timore motoreii t' For St-n kton 
Armistice Day and attendi-d the 
Stockton-Irsan ' 'thall game

Mr. and Mr- S 11 ('handler 
••*** Finance children spent Sunday in Al-

Denton — Stay off the grass visiting rrl-.tives and friends
would be a hard rule for Texans _ _
to follow consistently, since the  ̂ gi,j pound hoy was born to
state IS literally overrun w ith i t . . Mr and Mrs L A Wright on 
Half as many species are to be j M r s .  Wright is the

former Billie Harrell Both the 
mother ami baby are doing nicely.

found here as can be discovered 
all over the United States. Thir
teen of the fourteen great Amer
ican grass tribes have representa
tives on Texas land.

The P. T. A. gave a iM-nefit 
forty-two and bridge party Sat
urday night at the home of Mr.

ed without final 
awarding if the b d

in the

FOR RF.NT—Five r<v>m hou^ , Fj^neat Miller
with bath and screened in porch 

B M Doak
Charlie Turk

than any other single individual 
IS responsible for the fine equip- 

th<' Despatch. A ment and efficiency uf iha Pei-ua
FORT l)A\D

Accor u mg
R Eppenaiier wealthy oil man.! organization 
who recently purchased the 20.- 
000-acre Fi'wlut*:, ranch, recently i A—
purchased an .idjoimr.g lOi-s-sec-| Clint Hamer, employed by ibe 
tion ranch, own*-d by Mrs W ’A' i rommimuoner* of Crockett coun- 
Negley of San Antoni.. Mr Fp -j «y to curb livest.«k thefu. ten- 
penauer stated he wdi raiv  pure | birred tm resignation Us*, week, 
bred cattle and horse- on the en- j effective Dec. 15. when he will go 
larged ranch Hou.stoti and work under hia

— uncle. Frank Hamer
MONAIIA.NS— I --------

Tuesilay. N.jv 9. was a gala i P F C t y S —  
day in this city, according to the i Towma along the T A P have 
News. In the ehsTtion to remove | grown to such an extent in recent 
the capital from Barstow. the years that tentative plana are un. 
■‘movers look an early lead, andjder way to form another Class A 
at poll-closing time the result , high school football district. The 
showed a two-third majority fa- i towns mentioned as member* of 
vonng locating the county scat in the new district will include Mtd- 
Monahans. The move will lake ; land, Odessa, Wink. Peco«, Crane, 
the county seat from the extreme | and pnaaibly Mouahana and Big 
southwest corner of the county to | Spring, according to the Enter- 
the extreme northeast corner priae.

I Clyde Morrui. manager and 
other employe* of the Communi
ty Public Service Co. attended a 
meeting in Pecos yesterday.

BUILDER OF ROCK 
HOMES

Can save you money with 
my pUn of construction. 
Can give local referenee.s.

If you are interested m 
building a home consult

B. L. Craif(head
201 W. laibbock 

NAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 
Photie Fannin 4M0

Mrs. C Smith and son Donald 
returned home from Del Rio Sun
day where they visited with .Mr 
and Mrs. Gus Kercheville

S. H Chandler left Sunday for 
Slaton where he was called back 
to work as fireman for the Santa 
Fe railroad

WEEKLY

Healtli Ltdler
St \RLirr FEVER W ARNING

Austin Dr Geo W Cox, state 
health officer, ha* ju»t u*ue<l a 
warning in r»“gard to scarlet fe
ver, as the numlHT of reporteil 
cases ill Texas IS increasing rap- 
irdly 1-ast .year nearly lhre«- 
thousand cases were reported 
ih« majority .Kvurrmg from No- 
vembiT through February.

Scarlet fever u a very conta
gious and »«-riou* dLsease. Grown 
p«‘ople may catch .>warlet fever, 
hut children under 15 year* are 
mo.st likely to have it, if exposed 
It IS e.sjHXially ilangerou* for 
children under five years, and for 
hahies Do not let your children 
take any chances with starlet fe. 
ver C.ill the doct»»r as soon a* 
the .symptoms app»*ar.

If your child Ls going to have 
ivarlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are that hr s.-ems 
tired, restlc.vs and out of sort*. 
Usually, there i*- a s«ire throat, a 
chill, vomiting, i»r convulsion The 
child ha- fever His skin is dry 
and hot His tongue ls furretl 
and, under tho white covering, it 
i* re<i and -wollen In ordinary easts, these early sign* are fol
lowed in a day or two by a ra*h Little  flat reil point*, close to
gether, app«'ar at first on the neck 
and -hest S««n the rash i* over 
nio-.t of the iMMly and brilliant in 
color.

The d-H'tor IS ri-quired by law 
to report the case to the hwal 
health officer. 1>> your part by 
carefully following the quaran- | 
tine iiLstruction which the health 
(ifficer will give you. Children 

iwho have had scarlet fever, or 
who hav- b«-en rx|H»sed. must not 
return to whool until permission 
I* gi\en hy the health officer and 
physician A .severe or fatal case 
of %<-arlet fe\er may develop from 
contact with -ome one who has 
only a light attack.

.Mr and Mrs G J  McB«*e and 
children of Alpine spent the week 
end here as gue.sts of Mr and 
Mrs H C. Goldwire.

Mr and Mrs Wehb Towivsend 
left Wednesday afternoon for San 
Antonio where they will spend 
the remainder of the week Mrs. 
Wilfred Townsend of Panama, 
who has iw n visiting them at 
their ranch home, accompanied 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Northeut 
returned home Monday from Del 
Rio where they spent the past 
week and where Mr. Northeut 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis on last Tuesday.

R A T T L E  
OF THE RAO.

Fireman D K Summit! made a 
visit tu Del R io W’edriesday.

Engineer VI. L. Erwin came 
up from K1 Paso Sunday to take 
a regular freight run here.

Engineer W. H. M’ehner, who 
had a freight run here, ha* gone 
tu El Pa*u.

Firi-man A W. Toman moton-d 
to Did Rio Wednesday.

Engineer J . ( ' Green has re
ported for duly after a layoff of 
several days.

CalvMise 31H, asksigned In Con
ductor ChastMiii, has returned 
here fn>ni El Paso after undergo
ing repairs.

»T»nAY, XOVFMBFt „

*  Happeneg «

t e n  YEAHS AQQ
v w  Waak-

State ai(j .
>-*-k for re !,H .tin ,^ j;J  
MK the road over R., h,U « 

;> Judge G J  C,
County Survey..^
»*-ve been ^
conferring with offu,^ '  
•tale h.ghwav dep«rt„^^‘' '

A numU., of hunter. h,v.i 
luî uMg through here the 
day, eiiroute to the Bi. C
t̂ Ke Davis niounum* to b,*
hand for the o,„.,„ng d., J  
deer season. '

I Mr. and Mrs R iTlMurrifc, 
children viail.-d m Del lU ' 
the week end

IT,

Mr. and Mrs. F’oiuiie WiMKlward 
and son* were vuitors in San
derson last Thursday the guests 
of frienils, anil attendi-il the lian- 
quest sjionsored by the American 
I,«>gion post that night.

Mrs. J  L. OsgiMMl and daugh
ter, Ia>is Hea, returned home Sat
urday from Del Kiu. Lots Bi-a 
who recently underwent an op
eration for apiN-ndicilis iii that 
city, IS doing nicely and hopes 
soon to resume her studies in 
high schiMil.

Mr. and .Mr, M g p, 
•spi-nt the week end m S i. , 
toiiio ihoppiiu: and vitiiirg , 
relatives '

Mrs. Luella la-inuni, r̂ 'u 
from Did R„. Sunday , 
ing, aiHoiniMitiiH by hfraa,|

,H la-moii*. J r . and Mii»«]
! HarpiT and Liim. Allred. ■
in the liH-al >li bad 4 
row esiatM fr n death Abm 
Ford s,-dan »hi w». driving; 

|ed upside down ,,n the P((̂ |

, Mrs. Pe.irle ill.well speaii 
; week end in San Antonio ' 
her .sister. Me .N'acona Ho

T H A N K S G 1 G I V N ( ; DAY!

>DAY We have a big 
* advantage over the old 

Pilgrim fathers. TTiey had 
to hunt their turkeys—you 
don't. We’ve already cap
tured a nice weighty brace 
of young turkeys, and on 
T)iank.sKiving Day they will 
be served with ALL THE 
TRLMMINGS

PRIVATE B(K>THN 
In one of our spaciou-s 

and private biMiths your 
family or your jiarty will 
lie as comfortable as in 
your own home.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Holt

THK BI FFET ( AFK

! Mrs W D Chandler returned 
' home Tuesday from Comstia-k 
' Little Betty J'>e Chandler accom
panied her home for a weeks 
vnait.

Mrs. J. W Downum returned 
home from Quitman Sunday af
ter a visit of several weeks with 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs. A. J . 
Horton.

SONORA—
According to the Devil's River 

New*, schixil officials here have 
been notified that money for the 
•reclton of a school gym is now 
available, and would he put to 
use SI soon and a crew of work
men. eligible under WPA ro- 
quiremcnt.s could bi* secured The 
plans call for a building of native 
stone, and will include both a 
baaketball and volleyliall court.

FORT STOCKTON—
In a recent election held in pre

cinct 4, Pecos county, said “no 
beer ’’ The precinct includes the 
communities of Imperial and Ru- 
enavista.

PECOS—
At a recent election. Charlie 

kfanahan was again named chief 
of the fire department, according 
to the Enterprise Charlie haa 
aerved in this capacity for nearly 
20 conaecutive years, and more

S T O C K M E N
Ship us your Cattle 

or Sheep. We have 
orders daily for Feed
er calves and lambs. 
Best market prices 
paid.

We are prepared to han
dle and take care of all your 
livestock ahipmenta

Organ ixad and maiatalned 
for the benefit of Ihraatock 
shipper*.

TexBB LivcBtodi
M arketinf A a*n .

L E M O N S  & I I E N S H A W

\ B S T R A C T 0  K S
T E B B E IJ. COUNTY LANIM

Ixinds Neld and l,eaaed —P reperty Rendered — Taxes Paid
ABSTRACT EXAMINED AND T m j : s  PA8NF.D UPON 

BY AN EFFICIENT AND REUABI.F ATTONRFY

MRS I.UEIXA L. 1.EMONN. Osimer. G. J . IIENSHAW, Mgr. 
Oflire la Caurthauae. Nawdersnn. Teaaa

MODERN MODE 
STYUNC

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

GENUINE 
KNEE action’

ALL SILENT A ll STEEL BODIES
VAIVE IN MiAO 

I NCINI

MSHER NO DLAi T 
VEN7IUTI0N

WrNi* M tlfUrUm a >• Ssavtllvl f t  
•Sa siffo iMiiat. S»',««-l»tMH !•«.tn 4  t t

*'•*« f t  m»4tm

(xnmtMocxeaooe
(TMBSsa)

t* —w Mi<ia•SN—M 4lfftt4 ... 
^tf4t *Sm«I

(wm«iAMrraiAat 
*u AaooNai

Is,**, U,srl«r»«

OMr>* ffm mmt tHf. 
XM wi SSmin* •!

Givlaf srslMllM 
MS*.

'1

MmbmpIiBBifrilgi
*ONMAiniMuaf 

MOOfU ONir

SAVE!
and be happy!

The time comes when you 
need money. The lack of It 
always cauaea unhapfdneaa. Look 
ahead . . . .  aave a part of your 
aalary and be aure of continued 
happinoM.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
n o o u L  OBToarr inbubancb  c o w .

WeCMRWATISCOMt
QfMl to driv* o Oi«vrol«f, *»!*•*’ T®* ̂  

all of Qiovrolat't modani otJvantofl**
OF low pH c <md witl. .pel. low op.<oH«jpafoHttT

oaveourM oioaeiv*ow .eew w *w w i*fc»c*'e«'^ ofttort.'

McKNIGHT MOTOR COMPAt̂ y
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Imisiion 
•Th

(or
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SOCIETY 
and HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES
u t M M M t

fO Sl HAS 
„rLi; BANQl’CT 
ThurMlay evening in the

rt room at the high achiHil
Mulkey P«vst 

^  American la-gion. were 
a banquet when they had 

,rs of the U-g'«>n Auxiliary 
.̂,ral friend* as guest*, 
long lianquet table was 

fattraitive in its decorations 
|l leave-s. tall red ta|>ers 

in miniature logs, chrys- 
nuni' and iioppie*. Eeach 
' found hi* place by means 

^  which iMire their name 
the Ugion emblem 

L j thereon. Favors were 
on which were placed 

and mints.
, gathering was very infor- 
nd a very pleasant evening 
ipnt in which various ones 

„ where they were on the 
Jrmi'tice night, and Buddy 

Morgan, who recently at- 
1 the National convention in 
ôrk City, made a brief re- 

lof that meeting. Wartime 
I were sung.
er the direction of Mias 

Lindley. home econom- 
cher. and her pupils, a de- 
steak supper was served 

I wfc. enjoyed by about sixty

Alice Cain. A.saisting her on the 
program were Mesdames D. C. 
Ilandy, E. L. Willium*, O. It. 
McAdams and A. I). Brown.

Name.s were drawn at this time 
for the exchange of gifts at the 
Chri.stmas party which will b<' 
held D«‘ceml)er 20. at the home of 
Mr*. O. II. .McAdams.

Th«* hostessi'.s served refresh
ments of pumpkin pie with whip
ped cream, salted i>eeans. and 
coffee to the following memliers 
and guests. Mesdames W. II. 
Clrigsby, E. L. Williams, N. E. 
Charlton, D. C. Handy, W. M. 
Druse, A D. Brown. S. A. Ciwik. 
B. D Van Cleave. M D. Kelly. R. 
E. Ia*ster, Nell Davis. O. T. Short, 
Ira D«*aton, Oilus Wickliffe, O, H. 
McAdaiius, J  W McKe«‘, Alice 
Cain, J .  L. Newton. Reported.

ENTERTAINS C LLB 
WITH LlJNC'HMkN

Mrs. Suns WilkinsiMi was host
ess to her bridge club when she 
entertained on Wednesday at her 
home. Red roses and chrysan
themums were efr.*ctively used 
for decorations.

F'ollow'ing a Mexican dinner 
several tables of bridge were en< 
joyed and prizes for the games 
were awarded to Mrs. Clyde 
Griffith and Mrs. A. E. Creigh.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Wil
kinson’s hospitality were Mes
dames S. S. Daggett, A. E. Creigh, 
Max Bogusch, J .  C. Green, Clyde 

; Griffith, R. D. Holt. Jim Kerr. C. 
F. Peavy, Tol Murrah, W. H. 
Savage and Bustin Canon.

O uw liif
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock.
B. y, P. U. at 6 :^  p. m. 
Evemng worship, 7 30 o'clock. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7'30 al the church.
D. C. BANDY. Pastor.

'"The Road Back"̂  
At the Princess 

Monday Night

Broadway Melody ol With Star 
Studded Cast Last ^ord in Musicals

C IT.TI'R E  C E l'R  ME.MBERS 
TAKE NOTICE

Th«- club IS meeting today (Fri
day, Nov. 19) in the home of Mrs. 
A. D. Brown instead of with Mrs. 
W. H. Savage a* listed in the 
yearbiMik. Mrs. Robert Gatlin 
leads the program and promises 
a surprise feature. Mrs. Joe F 
Brown, the president, will give 
a report on the ri*ceiit State Fed-

CATHOIJC CHURCH
Sunday, first mass at 8, second 

nvaas at 9.
During the weak, mass every 

morning al 7 30.
REV. C. VARONA, Pastor.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tiun Waugh and 
daughter came in last Friday 
from Pecos where Mr. Waugh is 
employed at the plant of the 
Community Public Service Com- 

jpany. He will be in Sanderson 
for several week* helping at the 
local plant of the company, over
hauling the engines and making 
other repairs.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bibla study 10 a. m. 
Communion. 11:45 a. m. 
laidies' Bible class Wednesday 

at 3 p. ni.
Prayer aereice. Wedneeday al 

7:45 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHirRCH
I Sunday school at 10 a m.

H. M. U. HAS
MFFTING

Monday afternoon at the 
of Mrs. Maude Sullivan. 

I Mis* Una I.ee as co-hostess. 
lUhly social meeting of the 
W. M. U. was held. 

Imissionary program, on the 
‘The Assyrians and Ar- 

wa* in charge of Mrs.

oration meeting.

Mrs. Luella la-mons, Mrs. E. F'. 
McElroy, Mrs. Grace Wheeler and 
son, Ekiward, were business vis
itors ill F'ort Stockton last Sat
urday.

M iss Nelle I>ea, who is attend
ing Our Lady of the Lake college 
in San Antonio, and who under- 

Iwent an operation for appendici- 
|tis on NovemlMT 6, was able to 
leave the hospital the first of the 

{week and is now at the college 
infirmary in San Antonio, recup
erating.

Morning sermon al 11 a. m. 
j Evening service 7:30 o’clock.

Young People's Thanksgiving 
service 6 30 p. m.

I The Auxiliary meets Monday 
, at 3 p. m. with Mr*. John Nichols. 
I Prayer service and Bihl* study 
I Wednesday al 7:30 p. m. 
i JOHN V. McCALU Pastor.

Miss Dorothy L<‘wellen, who is 
a student at the University of San

j METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J .  Y, Bowman. Minister

Mrs. B«-rtha Mansfield and son. 
Tommy, Mrs. C. F'. Stavley and

j Church school 9:55 a. m. 
Morning worship, II o'clock.

Antonio, spent last Saturday here Mrs. Dixie Schuphach were bus-
visiting her (MirenLs, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. La'wellen.

mess visitors in 
Monday.

Fort Stockton

LAMPS

Epworth I^eague, 6 30 p. m. 
Flvening worship, 7 30 o’clock.

Dryden—Sunday Servieaa 
Sunday school, 2 p. m.
Worship service, 3 p m. 
Meeting of the W. M S. at the 

home of Mrs. Higgin.s. 3 00 p. m.
Thursday, Nov. 25th, Union 

Thank.sgiving service at the Bap
tist church.

. . .  arc bringing relief from 
eyestrain to millions

.Mr. and Mrs. Herbe rt Smith of 
San Antonio visited in Sanderson 
this week.

One of the year's outstanding 
productions. Universal's "The 
Road Back." haa been booked for 
showing at the Princeu Monday, 
Nov. 22, for one day only.

The screen story is taken from 
Erich Maria Remarque’s novel of 
the same name which caused a 
furore in Europe and this country 
when it was published in 1931. 
Because of the revelations in the 
novel Remarque wa.s compelled to 
leave Germany.

"The Road Bark" tells the dra
matic adventures of the aoldiers 
who returned home after the war; 
of the wives who waited and the 
sweethearts who forgot their 
promises. It relates the unrest 
of a whole peofxle, starved for 
four years, who began with food 
riots and finished with revolution.

“The Road Back" starts with 
Armistice Day, when the whole 
world begins dreaming of peace. 
It shows the loves and hates, the 
jealousies and struggles in a land 
aflame with unrest.

Topping "The Great Ziegfeld” 
in spectacle and dazzling array of 
talent, M-G-M brings its last 
word in musical entertaminent, 
"Broadway Melody of 1938,” to 
the screen of the Princess Theatre 
for a two-day showing, Wednes
day and Thursday, Nov. 24-25.

With Robert Taylor and Elean
or Powell co-starred, and with its 
giant cast including such celebri
ties of the stage, screen and radio 
worlds as George Murphy, Binnie 
Barnes, Buddy Fkisen, Sophie 
Tucker, Judy Garland, Charles 
Igor Gorin, Raymond Walburn, 
Risbert Beiu'hley, Willie Howard, 
Charles Grapewin, and Robert 
Wildhack. the new picture is her
alded as the biggest musical at
traction now on exhibition any
where on the face of the earth.

"Broadway Melody of 1938" has 
the colorful racing center of Am

erica, Broadway’s dazzling night 
clubs, and New York’s musical 
comedy row fur its background.

Musical comedy highlights in- 
elude a comedy dance in a freight 
car, in parks, at the stecplachasa 
tracks, and in night cluba, topped 
by a complete musical comedy in 
a New York theatre, the setting 
for which is the Great White Way 
fronted by a cleverly lighted glaaa 
staircase.

The set includes mure than 50 
modernistic buildings, built to 
scale and operated by elevator 
motors which enable the build
ings to increase their height while 
the show IS on. Two thousand 
truck*, taxicabs and busses were 
controlled by electric motors, 
while noon signs glitter from the 
buddings. A nine-ton glass cur
tain front* the *el.

Screen s Foremost Funster Breaks the 
Hilarity Altitude Rminl in Next Film

AN APPRECIATION
The ladies of the American 

Legion Auxiliary wish to thank 
all who bought poppies on Armis
tice Day, and helped make the 
sale a success.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rock left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where 
Mr. RiK-k will undergo treatment 
for an infected throat.

W e Serve the B e*t In
SHORT OBDCBS 

PLATE LUHCHRS 
MBXICAN DISintS 

C O PFEB-C O LD  DEINKS

B U S T E R ’S C A F E

. stL*

G iv e  3 to 5 Times A s  M uch  
Useful L ight . . .  .W ithout Glare

ior

T k 'W >
(No oblif«tion)

• tn invitrd to try an I. E. S. 
Sinht lamp in your own 
Ser f(tr yuurielf how it retti 

*>*».. . Iiuw much easier it ii 
or itudy in lU bright, 

)|lird«i, light. Then if you de- 
keep It you may purchase it 
lertm small sum down and 

kdauve in easy monthly pay-

I I  ERE if the first lamp ever designed expressly for safe seeing. 
^  ̂ Every lighting feature of it waa specitied by the Illuminat
ing Engineering Society. In over 2,000,000 homes it is giving 
relief to over-worked eyee.

The translucent glass bowl enclosing the bulb softens ilie light 
and prevents glare. Opening at top throws some of light to ceil
ing for general room illumination. Wide shade spreads light 
evenly over a broed area. Special while shade lining retlects more 
light than most shades. You actually get from J to J times more 
light than from ordinary lamps; yet the difference in operating 
cost is only a cent or two an evening.

Your sewing will go faster and you’ll get more enjoyment from 
your reading with an I. E. S. Better Sight lamp. Select one today 
from our extensive stocks. Lounge lempe, S4.9L Floor lamps, 
19.I f  up. Table study lempe, $4.9f.

KNJOY THANKS(;iVlNG DAY!

SPECIAl. DINNER SERVED COMMENCING AT ll:3»
Roast Young Turkey and all the Triinm infs

LOMA ALTA CAFE
C. M. BREEDING, Proprietor

F'xrrlleint Food Served al All Time#

!: SPECIAL MEXICAN DINNER trVERY SATLHDAY

Packed with novelty and aide- 
splitting situations, the Joe. E. 
Brown latest picture "Riding On 
Air," which will he shown at the 
Princess today and Saturday, pre
sents the noted comic in the role 
of a small town newspaperman 
who gets uproariously involved 
with airplanes and stiK'k promo
ters. The story IS imsed on the 
famous Elmer Lane stone* that 
appeared in the Saturday Eve
ning Post. A* the one-man staff 
of a weekly paper in a little Wis
consin town. Brown as Elmer, al
so takes on the job of correspon
dent for a big Chicago daily, and 
endeavors to help a fellow towns
man promote the development of 
an airplane which flies by radio- 
beam remote control.

Along with these activities run-= 
his romance with the belle of the 
town m the face of the opposition 
of a wealthy rival. When he wirvs 
a $5000 slogan contest and a slick 
confidence man separate* him

from the money, things begin K) 
happi-n in the best Jim  E. Brown 
tradition, with hilarious situationa 
piling on top of each other.

He gets "sc'ooped" on a murder 
story: the confidence man float# 
a company to capitalize on the 
airplane invention, he plots to 
pursue .some crooks amugghng 
perfume into the country by air
plane. and with these and other 
factors the story plot tiecomas a 
complicated not of fun, with Joe 
at hi* uproanou* best m the mid
dle of It all.

Thi- hilarity high spot of tha 
film iH'curs high in the air whan 
Elmer, with a shotgun, engages 
in an aerial duel with the smug
glers armed with u machine gun, 
and has to repair hia crippled 
plane in flight

Guy Kibhi-r has a delightful 
role ar the smooth-talking pro- 
motei who nearly succeeds in ac
cumulating all the money in the 
little town of Claremont. Flor- 
enci- Rice 1.=- the lovely heroine.

AmLNDED STATE MEFTING 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe F’ Brown 

have returned from Austin. Mr*. 
Brown represented the Culture 
Club at the State Federation <>f 
Women’s clubs. The convention 

! theme was "Woman’s Resporu.i- 
bility in Today’# World." Mrs. 
Brown reports that many speak
ers of note in the state and out 
gave most informing messages.

NOTH I. TO Hl’NTFJlS
No frt-e hunting will be allowed 

'till# year on any land owned OT 
I controlled by me. See R H. 
Murrah ASA A JONES. Itp

Mr* Fiddii' D*-Volin came in 
Wednestiay from her home in 
Mrafa for a visit with her mother 
Mr*. F^ith lame and with her 
sister Mr̂  Austin .Nance.

Mrs. Odis Wickliffe and daugh
ter, Rose Nell, spent last Satur
day in Fort Stockton visiting rel
atives.

la^' .McCue, local Electrolux 
dealer, left for Dallas Thursday 
to attend a state convention of 
Electrolux dealer*.

AOtiMn «nd 
E la x p a y tr

P U » U C
M R V tC l Tsrn̂ m,

f
A STETSON
Light as Air

I TWliffatcftSccooa
JOE BF«r wore . ; .  

 ̂ jaiwW itUthcecjlc  
k Rod fin e  w ork* 
) flOEEalup for wtkich 
\ Sucson is world

Kerr Mercantile Company
The D epartm ent Store

SA N D ERSO N , T E X A S

WE INVITE 
Y O l’ TO THE

IN TER STA TE

LUNCHROOM

FOR A 
DF.1JCIOUS

TURKE Y DINNER
S P E C IA l. M ENU— eO C en ls

Choice of
FRUIT COCKTAIL or CREAM TOMATO SOUP

PICKLE CHIPS AND OLIVFS 

ROAST YOUNG TURKEY CELERY NUT DRESSING 

CRANBERRY SAUCE

FRESH STRING BEANS CREAMED POTATOE» 

WALDORF SALAD PLUM PUDDING

COFFEE TF.A MILK

Plan to eat your Thanksgiving Dinner with us 
Where the Food is Always Good

EFFiaENT AND COURTEOUS SFJIVICE

Interstate Lunchroom
HAZEL RAINS. Manager

k '

r’Hi
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HOWDY!
ONLY SIX MORE DAYS UN

TIL THANKSGI\1NG. The Eagle News HID YO l’ KNOW* 
THAT S H sj bo y s  H 

STARTW ) HASKUrBAli»

VO Ll M t U1 EDITED BY STl DENTS OE SANDIJtSON HKill M IUMH-. IKIDAY, NO\ EMBER IE. IMI

DOING OUR BEST 

FOR S H S

Seniors Prt'stMit 
riia|M'l Program

The Pairle News
O E n t l AL Pl'BI.U  ATION OF 

SANDERSON li l( ;i l  St IKMU.

Publ>*n«ni by Members if the
EAta.S NEWS I L I B

Friiivv Duiiman. Edit'>r-in-Chief 
Vaunceil Hend»*rn«in. Asst Editor 
Bertha Mae O'Bryant. Clasa Ed. 
Bennie M Featurea
John G'-nn 
Vivian L.ira’‘ J

Sporta
Sports

Reportfis
Pauhnr Bell, M j  Breyt 
H arri O - 'j.  .hraii,
Holmes L.ir= : - R̂ :
Sumian. Edith WaLih 
Harrell. Wdburn Short, Reginald

Menriie

Bernii'e
Maxine
Earlme

Helen

n il : JO\ OE KEVDING

Bi'i'k.. .ire lU-lighful fnends 
With them vou oan tra\el to the
far corner-, of The earth, you can 
climb nioun!«.n.. jnd sail the | 
shoreirvi \ou ..xn thrill to
great .idventure witheut danger 
of getting hurt Y'>u can -it with 
Arthur at ‘he Tit''!" Round, or | 
ride thru-.i»h th-,- grem forest wO‘ j 
Robin HiH'iI Y >11 can st..e- vour- | 
«el£ away .11 t private ship or ' 
run the hlm'kade w.lh a priva- j 
teer You « an explore the wnoii- . 
fiera of Nft'ire or solve 'he rr.vx- i 
teriex S.-ience I

W.'h '!“«>!«« 11.-: your guide \oul 
can g(j ax far as tra- mind of man 
may roam and ye! not leas* l 
your cornfortaole cha r benesth 
your -failing Unip

Th" Joy < f re«ih.".g ‘j  the s'ep- I 
ping-i;!'!;.. .'miUexs ither
pleasur**s '»V 'n th‘;  b*.g.mung 
the rrinii iifier f t' =- jo jr'o  \ will | 
be a ce.’i'.r.ii.ti A'venture, and 
leads a! las' to 
tion Fj Ivio, () driver 

ilL.

The Senior English class pre
sented the regular high school 

I assembly Tuesday morning, No
vember IS. The program was in 
appreciation of the works of 
Robert Browning, which the class 
recently studied

Mildred Fawcett was appointed 
as duchess in the dramatization of 

My Last Duchess." and Bert 
Herbert played the part of the 
count. Jimmy GoudykounU por
trayed the role of his companion.

My Last Duchess" is a dra
matic monologue, a form which 
Robert Browning perfected.

Robert Browning's life was 
wntten by Houston Chandler. A 
criticism on Browning was writ
ten by Bertha Mae O'Bryant. 
And "How Dll I Love Thee," a 
poem, read by Helen Turner The 
author IS Elizabeth Browning, the 
wife of Robert Browning 

----------------
SECOND GRADE NEWS

.Mary Nell Gates can draw the 
prettiest binls m art class

■Mr Chastain was the only fa- 
' iher who visited us on "School
t

Open House Day."
Mary .Agnes Frazier and Ora 

.Mae Black welder brought flow
ers for our room

Lavrll Stidham fell agaimst the 
stove and was burned

■Mrs Cobb. Mrs Stirman. and 
.Mr and Mrs. Chastain stayed 
with us the entire afternoon last 
Friday

' Lowell Jessup brought a story 
b.Kik to school.

«H s----Tirlv<‘t Salt's Bv
( hisst's for St'ason

Fiiianrial Statnnriit. P̂ ‘>7 Football
RECEIPTS

Balance brought forward
From Ft Davis game in Sandervin. Sept 17
For tnp to Grandfalls. Oct 2
Received at McCamey game. Oct
Received at M.irfa game, No\ 5
Received from Alpine game N>>\ 11

2 ti« 
47 30 
40 00 
42 40 
52 25 
90 00

TOTAL RECEHTS FOR SFAi?ON

EXPENDITCRES
For Work on athletic field. S«'pt

J274 03

15
Expenses of Grandfalls tnp Oct 2
Fur medical services at Grandfalls. Oct 2
For expenjtes to Fort Davis
Paid to AA'Camey team Oi-I 29
Paid to Referee Tips in McCamey game Oct. 29
Paid officials in Marfa game .N'ov 5
Paid to Alpine Nov II
Paid officials in Alpine game
Paid for tickets
Paid Mr Smith for equipment
To Lowe Ai Campbell fur equipment

6 7.S 
35 35 

3 00 
12 .S6 
35 00 

hOO 
15 00 
40 (Ml 
IS IMl
5 (H) 
k50 

95 20

TOTAL EXPENSF-S $279 .Ifi

DEFICIT $ 533

SN(M)PKR
HEARS

NOTHING
SFES

NOTHING
T E U ^  ALL

Eagles Lotie Final 
Tilt of Season to 
Bncks of Aljiine

The football season for Sander
son high school ended Nov. 11th. 
with a defeat at the hands of Al
pine. This game featured out-What tall hoy was Helen Tur

ner wi th at the .xhow the other ,t*n<i,ng plays by both teams. 
o‘kht* The Eagles had many tough

—•— breaks. On the opening kickoff
Shorty Short was seen with s,rid,ira»)n fumbled and Alpine 

Ethel Laura, riding around with on Sanderson’s twelve
Bud Black and Mary Beth. V̂ 'hâ  |,n*. Three plays netted the

H.irry Ia*wellen is rather daffy 
about Ruth Murrah Well. well, 
a iifu romance.

Wexli-y lajchausen tiaik Emma 
Fay Hams to the show Friday 
night Was that xupposel to be a 

; dancing lfs.son. Wesley’

StaiidiinliziMl Tc'st dinners in }>-BStill ill Doubt
1\« noticed that John Glenn 

and Shorty Short do not run i 
around together any mure, j 
What'- wrung, buys’  |

In Kiivlisli Taken

Students m high school were 
working hard trying to sell tic
kets at the last uf the football 
season Maybe they wanted to 
be hiinoree,* at the picnic Every
one put forth a great deal of ef
fort. hut the Freshman class came 
■u! i-n tup The total sales for 

e£vh I'lass for the seavm at the 
Fort Davis game was Seniors,

Ten students in the Sanderson 
high school English classes scor
ed above 90 per cent un a stan
dardized te.st given recently The 
test was "Cross English Test " 
'The principal purpose of the test 
was to find the weaknesses of th« 
pupil in English so that correc
tions could be made later in the 
year The ten students who rat
ed above 90 per cent, out of a 
total of 89 who toiik the tes* 
were Mary Beth Banner. Mar- 

igaret Gregory, Vaunceil Hender
son, Bertha Mae O’Bryant, Bert 
Herbert, Ellizabeth Brown, Vivian 
Earwood, Mary Bess Hardgr.xve,

Tlie winners of the chamj:: n-
ship in District iH in foo'ball has 8"i*d buy, by a certain blonde

Stay right in there, Elizabeth*

Bert HerU-rt asked Emma Fay 
and Mary Bi-ss Hardgrave to go 
riding with him Sunday night. 
They couldn't go. Were you dis- 
apfvimted. Bert’’

not yet been :«-i ided officially 
although they must be divided 
not later than ivember 27 In 
the north zone. Iraan appan-ntly 
has the lead, af‘'-r defeating Fort 
Stockton on N >v 11 18 to 7
Previously Iraa’ had defeated Big 
Lake, which aL- defeated Fort 
Stockton. Mi''umey defeated 
Fort Stockton e.irly in the season 
but the distric executive com
mittee ruled a .McCamey player 
ineligible and the game was for- | i\ ,,v L s  P c w s f L ' l l I
felted to Fort Stockton. Schools I l l x l l l l t l l l
in the north /one are Iraan. Big 
Lake. Fort Stockton and Mc-

ut John Glenn. F.thel laiura visitors nothing, but on the fourth
try a trick play did the job. and 
Alpine went over for a touch - i 
down. The two teams battled it 
out in the second half, and both 
did some fm<* offensive playing. ji 
The half ended with Alpine still 
leading 6 to 0. j

Soon after the kickoff in the 
second half the Bucks came back ' 
with another score, and repeated | 
in the fourth quarter, converting 
both times.

Sanderson tried many paases. | 
hut the Alpine aerial defense was ' 
airtight. The game ended with ' | 
the score Alpine 20, Sanderson 0.

In this game Sanderson's line
up was as follows' Weigand at M 
right end. Glenn right tackle, B 
Allen right guard, H. Chandler 
center. Herbert left guard. Canon 
left tackle, Lewellen left end,

' Druse quarterback, R. Lochausen 
I fullback. W. C. Davis, right half, | 
and Short, left half. Eagle suh- 

|stitutes were M. Davis, W. Diih- 
man and Robert Chandler, 

j Officials: Moms, referee, Bag- 
' well, umpire: Murray, linesman; 
j l/tK'hausen, field judge.

Mr Pii kard thought that Mar
jorie Canon's notebook belonged 
to Albert Weigand becau.se hit 
name wiv.x written all over the 
back of It.

Troy Dru.'*e has orders to be a

Jimmy Cuok is giving a certain 
new girl the rush. Hr will be go
ing to church next

— sHs— - Brain Teasers
FROM MATH CLUB

I
Malcolm Davis and Doru Coch
ran These names are listed in c^mey 
the order of the grades made The
highest scores were made hy  ̂ g.g
Mary Beth Banner and Margaret Both
Gregory, who tied with a score defeated San

derson. thus leaving the cham-nf 158 out of a possible 173 points
The ten students who ranked pj„„,B p bet

$4 30 Juniors $3 05. S o p h o m o re s ' highest were divided by classes

II” • 1 1 ’ Answers to last week's prob- 'S'asoii H inds tp  ,i-ms: j
* The string is twice the length i

Isv 20 to 0 Defeat »«*n end
. I The dog ran halfway into the

--------  ■ wiMids and then started out. i
*  *  *

'This week’s brain teasers: I
A covered box has outside di- <

$4 35

Book> D<»IKihMl to 
Sehool Lilinirv

•Mrs Alexander .Mili iiell again 
IS the donor of books to the San
derson high M-hool library Fif
teen book.-, wer*' given thus time, 
ten of whinb are publications of 
Texas Folklore Society These 
are valuable addition.-, to the li
brary and greatly appriviated 

Fto'tk* donated hy Mrs Mit
chell are as follows

Nine volume.-, of the Publica
tions i>f the Texas Folklore So
ciety. J  Frank Dihie. editor - 
"Coffee in the Gourd." Round 
the I>?vce.” ‘Tone the Ii»dl Ea.sy,” 
'Texas and Southwestern Lore." 
"Southwestern Lire." ' Man. 
Bird and B«‘a.st." "Fuller d«' 
Drinkm’ Gou’d," “Spur-of-the 
Cock." Puro Mexicano"

"Swing and Turn. " and “Texas j 
Play Party Games." by William I 
A. Owens, t Texas F'olklore So-^ 
ciety)

“On the Bottom." story of the 
.submarine S-51. by Com Edward) 
EIlab«-rg ;

"Camels," and Denatured Afri- j 
oa." by I>aniel W Streeter 

-  sHa-----
FIRST C.RADE NEWS

Freshmen. $7 15, making 
* ti t*! ..f $18 85 The sales for the 

• berai educa- M .C .^ey game were Seniors.
$4 10 Juniors. $H &5 Sophomure.s, 
$3 25. Freshmen. $10 20, a total of 
$24 20 The ticket sales for the 
.Marfa game Seniors $5 25. Jun- 
ors. $4 75 Sophomores, $5 40 and 
Freshmen, $7 f>5 a total of $23 (IS 

Everyone worked much harder 
for the Alpine game and the re
sults were. Seniors, $19 30, Jun
iors $11 20. Sophomores. $7 17, 
Freshmen $12 00. the total for this

follows seniors 3. Juniors 3, 
sophomores 3, freshmen 1.

sHsSix Kaiiles LostTo Team forAlthough ten students made a 
very high score, there ii a gloomy 
side to the standardized test giv
en It IS that 65 per cent uf tht 
89 pupils in high school failed to 
make as high as 70 per cent, the
required passing grade. Thisisqusd played their last regular 

work IB to bi' ! high school football game on No-shows that much 
done the remainder of the year 
in order to correct the weakness
es which pupils showed on ine 
tests. Near the end of school an-

game being $49 65 By classes ' similar nature w<ll
the totals for the season were i ^  given to see if pupils ha'.-e 
Seniors. $3295, Juniors, $2)65. *•> learn as much Eng-
Sophomores, $20 15. Freshmen. | ***** ■’  “  required for the aver- 
$37 00 The Freshmen came out •«' students the country over, 
a few dollars ahead o f the Sen- I
lors who were second, and some 
time m the near future a picnic 
will be given the winning class 

• sHs —
f;iR I.S ’ V01J.EVBA1.L 

Girls .selected for the hall team 
have been practicing after school. 
.Miss Johnson coaches the girls 
Members of the first team are- 
Maxine Holmes. Winna

Scout Kx<H*iitivc 
\ isits Siimlcrson

M.ilcolm Rogers, scout execu
tive of the Concho Valley Coun
cil, visited the local tmop com
mittee and leaders Sunday after- 

Jean [noon and Monday.
Holmes. Helen Turner, Bennie | Mr Rogers sUted he would be 
Mussey, .Marjorie Canon. Pauline here for the dedication of the
Bell, Mona Breg, Earlme Stirman, 
Ethel luiura Nance, Mary Bell 
Hollebeke, Maurine Haines. Mar- 
zee Haynes. Alice Van Cleave, 
B<‘rnice Harris and Mary Cook

new scout home, also that San
derson IS going to have a Cub 
Pack for boys aged 9, 10 and 11. 
Besides the Cub Pack a second 

' Boy Scout troop will be organ-

ton Chandler, Albert M’eigand, 
and W C. Davis. Wilburn Short 
will also be lost to the team next 
year, due to the fact that he is in 
hii fourth year in high schixil.

Others who were on the Eagle 
squad at the end of the season 
were Robert Lochausen, Malcolm 
Davu, Harry Lewellen, Wilton 
Dishman, John Glenn, TYieo Mc
Donald, Robert Chandler, Julian 
O'Bryant, Campbell Kerr, Martin 
Bodkin. Bobbie Allen and H*cks 
Canon.

(d>OD ENGUSIl WEEK
The seniors were honurees this 

week during a local celebration of 
"Good Flnglish Week," which is 
National Bixik Week.

Everyone, except the senlon..

the first and fourth quarters via 
the air

The final game of the season 
was with the Alpine Bucks, play
ed in Sanderson, the Eagles tak
ing the light end of a 20-0 score. 

* — sHs-----
THIR.ST FOR KNOWrLEDGK
A F reshman does not know, 

and knows that he does not know.
A Sophomore does not know, 

but does not know that he does 
not know.

A Junior knows, but does not 
now that he knows.
A Senior knows, knows that he 

knows, and wanU everybody else

II

who made a mistak.i in English ] to know that heVnows

Can you figure thatjob alone, 
out’

aHs—  ■
SENIOR SUPREMACY 

A Froth walked down the rail
road track.

When up the way a train did 
pound.

The silly Frosh stayed on the 
track

So piece by piece the Frmh 
was found.

was Isged by anyone hearing the
----- sHa------ .lied, composed of Mexican boys ’ miatake The seniors, however,

R.V.SKETBALL UNDER WAY only, between the ages of 12 to 21. [could tag other classmen.
Last Thuraday the Sanderson He is expecting Troop 6o to | At the close of the celebration 

Eagles played their last football show a great improvement during each claas president wore the tags

sHa--

game of the season and now bas- this year and in 1938 
Members of the cla.xa enjoyed ketball baa started. Mr. Caraway Members of the committee who

having their parents visit their | has charge of this sport and has were present at the conference 
class room last Friday

Betty Ann Heavy brought

for his entire class
- — tHa -

BROTHERS IN S. II.

MORE R(M)KS FOR UBRARY
. Mrs Octavia Downie Smith of 
San Antonio this week donated 
to the high school library seven 
hound volumes id the National 
Geographic. The volumes covers 
the years 1933 through 1936 This

And down the track a Soph did 
ikip^

A train he too, did meet;
The Soph had made his final trip, 

His desk is now a vacant seat.

M'l
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The Siinderson Fugles closed 
the current football season Nov. j

ween Alpine and 11 Six games were played dur-^
mg the season, only two of these »**«‘ns*onA of five, three and two 1
l>eing Interscholaitic I>eague con- **M:hes. A spider crawls by the!
texts On September 17, the Fort "*“•* direct route from one cor-|
Davi.x team came to Sanderson **‘‘r to the opposite diagonal cor- 
aiid defeated the local boys by a **rr. Find the distance crawled | 
score of 33 to 0 In a return tilt **>' *P*der.

_______  ;At Fori Davis the Fatgles were *
again defeated, the score being! A farmer was recently

Six membi-rs of the 1937 F îgle 42 to 0. 1 asked which of his three sons
On October 2. the Fjigle.s play- icou'd ^  sjpred for military

ed the Grandfalls team and went *“rmer replied: “Sing j
vember 11 Five of the.xe were .down under a 32 to 0 score |•'*d Chang can do a certain quan- ]
seniors, and candidate.s for grad- | On October 29 the Faglei play- *'*y of work in eight days, which
uation next spring Tliey are jed (he McCamey B team here, 1 “"d Chung will require nine I
TroyJ5ru.se, Bert Herhi-rt. Hous- >nd won by a score of 7 to 2 I****' do, and which Chang and |

Marfa came to Sanderson on | '*'•** require ten days to
Nov 5. and won over the Fjigles,**®- ^ * *  statement showed Chung 
by a score of 20 to 12. In this \ ***̂  slowest. The farmer
game the Fugles were badly out- l'^** ***̂ ** asked how long it would 
weighed, hut managed to score ini****^ •®'* accomplish the

IWEDNESD.W A TIIIT 

.NOVFMBl K 24 A S

IIM932.V

THF DRYDK.N S( HOO**

ordered shoes for the squad. As were Harry McAdams, R D Holt, A survey of brothers in high gift fills the need of the librarv
sŴ --- t- -a.II A «• O___a-___ a_______  ___ _ *_s_l i __l_ .. . a UOrarya J many of tht.pther sohools are still A. E. Creigh, Scoutmaster Duane school shows a total of eight sets |for reference books in the field of

splendid piece of work Monday. [ playing football, Sanderson is Smith, and assistant scoutmaster. 
It was a dictionary of pictures, 1 getting ahead of them by practlc-, Perry Dawson, 
and the “name words” under-!mg basketball practice Monday
neath. Doris Duke made a sim i-' afternoon. No games have yet CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
lar paper last week been scheduled, but Mr. Cara- Sanderaon is looking forward

Robert Joe Disbman was absent way hopes to match a game arith to the Christmas holidays. They .and Robert Chandler, Cherry and

They are in grades 7 to 11. and|travel. geography, and history 
are as follows i TYie gift was Umely m that it

Clyde and Charles Morru. Wil- jegm.- on Book Week The school 
ton and Prince Dishman. Wasley fprulty and pupila arc grateful to 
and Robert I-ochauaen. Houston Mrs Smith for the books

last Friday on account uf illness.
Last Saturday was Joyce Nix- 

oei’a seventh birthday.

Alpine in the near future. We begin on Wednesday, Dec. 22, atjTerry Miller, David and Bobbie | Life may not begin until 40 
wish the boys luck and a suereas- j4 o’clock, and last until Monday, I Allen, Allen and John Hardgrave 1 but we start paying installments 
ful season January 3. 1938 *and Eugene and Lee MrSparran on it long before then.Dn. January 3, 1938

A Junior then hla luck would try,
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